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flGHUNT WON ALL 'JUL WAV

.MATING THE PSIXCES YACHT

(jHE AMERICAN" TACHT KIKST AT EVERT

MARK AFTER THE START.

sullSSO IN I; ;"""' aND UNCERTAIN WIND WITH

RA,*I.Vi BRI".-¦'.' O* I'A»T OF THE COl'.xSl.

-THK BRITANNIA DEFEATED Bl TWO

MINUTE! A\:> TiviiNTYMNi: ICC

OM'3. CORRECTED TIME.

-QBggtown, July 21.Tbe Vigilant won her sec*.

ni victory on tl the Atlantic to-day.
.j. |B fin !-...,-. and ability In brisk ninda

j,-.* h*i * -'¦ '"'l'' fifty-mile race, three

.,T.*. -v--"
. eottrot I th,- Royal

m Qtotge't ! ht Club. The Britannia wai

mmjugi three et and thirty-nine im

...j^ , ... With an allowance ol one minute
. (M goonda, the Britannia's defeat will be

{w0 m twenty-nine aeconda. The con-

, vaa |oni rawn »ut, the average speed of

.{# jrachti "8 about M nautical mlle, an
'" ..' -fiii povi i, i the c< '¦--.. in seven

>,rir» Bfly '-¦ ind I ti ls; and tho

p.,,,,,..! - n houri fifty-three mlnuti ¦ and

ixrtv-t-A i- :; :~- There wt nts when

mm wmt il racing, but, taken aa a
. at waa ii ncluslve. The Vlg-

llant kd al **¦« "" ;:i ;* brisk

pinto i
" ¦' "" ,h* ,h""1 r 'U!,,i

lb. wa? *

Thprt. h | wing Influen ¦.. for American
.

MBpanl ..'.- lorning and .¦ *; -lr eyes

¦imrard T been ali it c mvln ¦> d bi
the sux-.v--- lain llghl winda thal

ihe ls a better ya ht aI ipa are In-

v. I thi y irere prepare 1 for a I

glim -. liter The win l

vat Hfht froi t. and fi the ver-

<.,,. <ty .-.. ¦. i. bul ita of ruin.

Th. e one waa tl yeaterd iv's fluky
c .,.._.. pi al the mouth .

kMjtOot ,
'-''l ¦ ''x"

..¦_!..: to I to Roaebeg, about

th... and a half i I leg ran aea-

wird Ree mlle*, t. to the Kiah

L:ght?h;p, th- iweat I Ihe MU)
fna! leg wai Muglini lb >ut two

and ahalf -
ike yachts

mundill ki I
AT THE STARTIN'a POINT.

The yacbti the line wi!

e.;. They srere i they turned i

home-mark Bel
leg nf iev< ri la to rn ike, rum

i rthweal ni l rind. T
taffi i np at the ital I it 1 hus:

h in a.
Britannia . ."

Vlgiianl .l"
i- ,.:. ra ti :¦. aded wei a th thi wind

over the itarboat i b w. Hood on this

course foi I striving
I i heading li
ike a .- mewhal

v. - rea<-h ta Ros*bet, n -euvre

the win. mott on the rt beam Br id
..- in light wea
ly thought, s able t bia

l than work s ittei
Thi Vigilant raj led talent by alli
ahead, ami fiw.ud.ag Rosebeg ne mlnuti
four seconds before the Bril _, Time:

hm*
pliant .11:15 30

kltanr.ia .ll ic .t

The win-I waa rifine a llttl* ami blowing over
tho ¦larboard <,_ar:*r In the five-mile run f r

th* Ki.«h Ll*_r.«hip The Vigilant led by ne
minute an.l tortj seconds, having pul thirty-six
Maadi to her cn Ut In the i un from R
ani haring taint
and fif*.i- |s, Time:
X- ..#<»!» . 12:11:10

I . ii- u

-IM after the) r unded thi ghtshlp the wind
.MM toi itl sri -. making a dead aer .sa
tal flv.-a.vi-t i to thi .'.
Thelattk boards, and
the quick:.- f tl enabled
It to redu.-.- the \"ls
ind twenty-.
Mugl.ni. Thua th< I pick, d up
twelve m tm ls. ¦. M url Ine:
..... Il TT1

gu . 1
. 12:47:43

tHI VIGILANT IN LUCK,
The wi-. teemed i ve a ith .. ndeney

Bim Ott yt red th M lg
aHwken * .,,h all
RBWBA which mlghl ipil . lude the im-

J"3** Bm -Balls, n and
.¦Pinnak.--. w*n n li Tl ej wi r< again -.¦.

.ylinc- it.- .- | in wh,.,, t| -,,,. ,,,,;

5.?-*.' »' inrertal Tl . y con
"' mmroui ng by foui
____)!___*. s""'^lu.-k which
I"'"' reben wn In all raci a.
Time a: tr..- fa ,.-.

ta . .......v....:
The triad :, I. and thi Britannia,

saagaatarn, :¦¦

Z*. }ot Bride rtersell and her
w_.' w;;s ¦ ' :''" !: "'"'

":« the arin I *tarb ,, i ..,.,. The
x*'

** n^w . ,,.,,¦ nv-f___Tf now a lea
i- ..

-,

1, T.I B.

..1:"...33wiunnia.
ti'r_!i*.;_"' '¦'¦ w>uth when the racer*

mu \." R J-1'1 i'J,lN
and IZ r* r*a '. " . ,own
-' »-Al_rr

up hf,
Tlrrie-""'' ',' 1>l" !l>-'

l»-i: h.J_V_Wtannia':-.:. - -.;

fe.Ti1i:».-.:!'»nnia
HKft TRt-,. ,,(lHM BHOWN

fa-falJ** w"" hisalng and bubbling over lee

Vir,t th" '"" f" it,- Kiah L ghtsh p The

VUkwi^'' '' '"r raimbn,,y ''¦ running In a

ut*» »*i<n..b> roUnd,n« ,li" llRhtship eight min-
8b'b»d ,;'; " ."nds ahead of the cuttei
5,0u'»« a !i .r;1'"1 "" ,h" nve-mlle let;
flUih Wi,' '¦"¦ '¦' '- "ids Then the fickle
^'.Hhi .:K;'" '" fail- .""' American faces

'. Th<- yachti rounded Kiah thus:

....h "»¦ a. "."Ul.4:52.11i*:01r0«Il w .'. WrOi

5* 'Mh^vl,? d'«l»>e»t on ,he leg from
fr rfi?,"; Jhf'y s:""* a^';'v -.n th*
Sl^innia . **/ ,u"""z" 'nrreased .lightly.
S?J'«ch Lt",""1 f«r"'-r. s., that .h.*

ff^nt mad, ?hn" mVk ,,n ,he n^« ,<4< k

_&&¦"." wlkdw-M w" ra.rk- ,n ,h..'.', ««'¦»*''¦ "'
5? ^gjlan.nqward work of five «nd a'half miles
-T*^ She waa _»tiimH.U.v" ftn'1 'wn ty-eightm M tt,n ni the lead by two minx

lites and twenty-five aeconda, which was ample
to secure the victory if she hell her own on the
.hort leg home. Time:

Vigilant .'Britannia .'."?.._.......__..._'.'.... i
The wind took a westerly tum and ll waa .1

fight close-hauled for the finish. The Vigilant
added one minute and fourteen aeconda to her
li a !. Tine:

Vigilant . hiMi%
Britannia .'.,.'..'..',.'.'.'.%.__ «£

A dispatch iiatt-l Kingston, July i". .-.-..it-
U)K that George ... Gould had commissioned

Herreahoffa to build a racing yacht to
in ."very respect than th-* vijri-

t'lt IX.-.H ...H..,* hj-.-K ,,, ,h|_. ,,;.,.,, f,.om
New-Tork to-day .uni shown 1 Mr. fl .uld by *

representative ,,f th.- United Fiexi.. When Mr.
Gould read tl,.- statement, together with the de.
*.nis ii-- 1.. tin- dimensions, fie-, etc., of th- new
h it, which wet**. ? ,ld in th," llspatch with great

ntlallty. he laughi 1 heartllj at the
"enterprise" of tho sender of trx* telegram, M-.

authorized the United Press representa.
live to say thin there was absolutely no 1
tlon for th,- .-ia;,-ii,,¦ni. IL- had r. ¦: ordered a

new y.. -ht. and Indeed had rv. thought ,'." doing
s ,. nn.l h." ren linly shouldn't think of ordering
n )">..' i,. !.. hull: ,,;i th.' plan furnished bv th"
constructor of th.- .liss,.itch which ha 1 he n sh,- wn
t,, him.

OX TinAL BEFORE THU A h'MY.

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL TEST OF TIIE

BULLET PROOF SHIELD.

Tills TIMI" Mit LENNARD TOOK HIS INVENTION

TO GOVERNOR'S ISLAND Till" OFFICER!!

THERE Mi "Il INTERESTED.
iv. p, J. Lennard, the Inventor of th* "American

pro 'f shield," hu a chance t,t exult,ii its im-
rabl* qualities befon tv Army ofllcera nt

Governor'* Island yesterda) afternoon He **M per¬
in ''apt iln ' 1. I'. Cotton, of th. iv Ar¬
in comm tv, 1 .if the poa! in the ah

of Major ll ilkina, to teal hil shield on th. Island,
and ¦ number of other officers and aboui ISO j.ri-
x-.ttf*- and oth - persons were .-n hand ,.

great Interest In th,- trial. One of the most Inter*
featui f the ¦*. x atei ,y wai using the

regulation Anny .- to the

Mi Lennard gave bia '".t-m public teat ,,n July i_
in Brook x tt. an I vi thal 11 n pul n th.
a.. 1 iel a fi al him. Ai

me of .1 il) I:
T- irksm in al the Bi

Mi rd ha thei nd to
lay. The test took ]

th.- north n I 1 ,,f ouk pla
up, an,", a Wlnel let penctratt lt two
In -hei lance of «. t ¦.. With an

field rilli med by captain Col
irkaman, put a

ovi r two In "hi 1 and a h ilf, tl
ime. Th- i--- . ns*-1 in

the Win hi Bter w. re tl .¦ 1. \

emtnent .-. n* i.tr 1 centre-Are .4

;i ?".',,.. iii nd a irge of
powder. The 1 is much
the sal nctpal dlflfei

:. thi xx. ghi if the bullet lt *
...

the ot illeta from I na
(field rifle a

. through ta

Th.- fl Mr Le nani
\

shot 111 shlch waa from the f
H. li

tore oul ;, ..-I i xxhan
ital*,

nt that lhere a in it. It I
vin,- Ilka f" ll -x ,f it were nu),."-'

--ure. It was flltroua and showed
tbe wood In it. Thi-- wax examined with il
Mr. Lennard'a . After tha teeta ha
t.,| 1 t 'aptaln <' ,t .¦ ti thal bl Would

eld with a blt and brace If h*
ll Th Captali laid ta

iry.
neat shot wai r rlfl* Tb*

......
,

Inothei tha Bl rlngfleld k in went
¦-. ,¦.

ka of aa inri

.Ii,hn Lemti .if ih<- In¦.. last
.. -. .:.: i wu*, j, it up, an

Lieut, nant C i;. Treat, of thc Bth Ai I
¦. Mi

He fli I the i

my ofl i ..

. an In h ll
xv ispi lame i lit as i h lest In Hr ux

.sier. 11 I
remely severe trsi ll

.- made -m.-x v. that it will O' iver the cheal of

man Vester. to a plant an a

il half an In. h thi
Ll! xx-.u- al

Sprlngfl*: I i Ifle h id n am i
ii I

lan fi m he hi would h ive I g up a

ki an eld to ll ll- k- I Mr
i whal advantage hi* shield had ovei .

plat, of th le and rei

plate of thal i ¦*¦

twenty-five or thli ¦> poun ¦¦.

lev. ii p .un i- Th ' 'aptaln
iflerward Ihi rep .rtei that Mi Ia nnai

I) :. .. n .¦! was pra
(-field 1 lt *

ll .¦. ka better than m. tal was a d
When ask. il him If a rep .ri

..m.. nt, he . il ;. "No; i; i

Mr L< nnar lui ask<
Captain had

grant* lt: ihai wai
Mr. Lennard offer. lo pul on the -.,:.; I. and ha v.

::, ." hool
ptain Cotton would n

ll, '.>¦ .!. I thal f tl
mani )">!. i n »w In the ahlel i. an

havt io i.
.:. other ofl ipi ni were

n \ an St --. Lh il ian! An ir- wk. i..- it, nant

IL.rn-. M ti H Pl md Lit utenant W no ll
a "l of I ¦ ''-';¦' -:" Kas<iuln. ol th*

J.1 Mattery, llrookljn, and hla men wer. Invited
lo be pre« nt, hut * ¦. lo go, >t» the) I
go t Bmp. Captain Ra. iln, In a tl r, xx.-ut-1
Mi. i., tina r 1 evt y sui la Int enl n

IS HE JUDGE JERE WILSON'S SONt

BAID TO HAVE BEEN MARRIED AT CONBY

IHLAND Bl A I! riCK

Washington, July 0 "The P it" haa ¦ apeclal
.i iLim Ni u Vx.rk aa;

j kshl mably 'li I couple walk Im Police
Justice Flnnerty'a ofltee al ("on'-y Island yeaterday
and asked thal they be marri, i He ia1.1 thal his
i, "in- wan "harli (¦ W rear*

,, ;> f Hhs -.ul that
ii,,,- xv.f :.; mnor, 'xx, nt) two

years e cit) The) siren i >usl le
nled.ley ha il Ihey refused i"

tell wh) .they ca to Coney Ia nd
to be joined In matrimony. Aftei romi hesitation
Ibe Justice m.tl*- them one.

Local!) "The Post" adda In mbstance: Charles
s Wilaon, nt No. 1,416 P bi ti,.- name and addreaa
given by !),.. youni man mentioned In th.- above

Judge

lill, UH'" 1MMI1 '"" ¦".'.*" .¦-* ,¦ .*.,-¦¦. ....

ii,an married yesterday wis iub aon. bul

th* fact la t),.t doubted here.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

Kewburg N v.. July Q Dr. Arthur W Brew ter,
of Brooklyn, was sentenced her* to-day by the
., .,,, .. alat) days -" the county lill i ir passing

w ,;. k f..r .'. "ii a grocer. At th*- ind of
v,i« .,,,, ,;¦ Imprla nmenl other warrants for al-

irnllai offencei In Nea Y.rk, Brooklyi I

,in aa ill him.

Y,,rk r.nii.. .lui) 21 (Sped.:), in. .lu,oh Dirt, a

member of the wh lessie drug firm of Dak & Hart,
',. .x- waa drowned yeaterday la the rough-

logheny Biver ai fMilo Pyle, whet,- h.- had lumber

Interest*
i_ iDina Col., Juli -1-- A snail train .n the

a t'-hison Tot-.ka and Bania Fe California F.xpress
v« a waa burned at Tlmpaa, twenty miles fr,,m

here -o-dav The Are ls nuppo**d to hav.- caught
fr,,rr. snirka from the eniclne More ihan tw,. hun-

IrsA *_i-ks of °ap i- and twenty pounds of lat tern

all ^California point* wera oonaumad.

HAWAirs NEW GOVERNMENT.

HOW THK REPUBLIC OF THF. ISLANDS

WAS PROCLAIMED

MR. .'Ol.I. TAKE! TIIE OATH OF t)Fl--.rr. As

PRESIDENT.UNITED STATES MINISTER

willis RECOONIZES THE NEW

rspi 11 r. i. -.

Pan Franc|c.0j juiy j* T-h,. pte-imshlp Rio
Janeiro, which arrived here this m .rn'.nK,
brought the following news from Honolulu:

Honolulu, duly IS, Ix..4
Lust week wu* n<>tat>le f,,r wltneaaing the an,*-

ceaaful Inauguration of the new Repub
Hawaii. On the afternoon of Monday, July :.
the Royalists held a mass-meeting In the palace
square to support th-- monarch) and protest
against the new constitution and Republl ii

n it being .1 'ith irised t>> a majority of the voters.
The meeting was rather thinly attended and a

feeling of depression waa evident In the speak.
t-rs and audience. Very different waa the maas-

meeting held in the evening at the drill abed I
support the constitution and the Republic. The
large building was crowded with people, mostly
white. Many hundreds, mostly Asiatics and
Pori iguese, were outside. They were unable to
understand the speaking. Ovei 2,. i.pie were

present. Th- great, islasm prevailed
. .a Tuesday came ih-" final working

Ihe ntlon, adjourned fi om satur,lai.
Their flrsi act waa to make a rapid pn f read¬
ing of the constitution. One line xx u -, exscinded,
so as to ti.ii,:, the I'r- ildenl to c mi ne the
Senate or Legislature Indi f the
s.ii: of the Cabinet. An ,-ix!ri was 'inn a;,

pended to the effect that on snd after the 4th
July, ISM, this constltutl n sh mid be that

of fi. Republic of Hawaii. A peculiar splrtl ol

.hann,,ny was conspicuous at this aeaalon. Dla-
ippeared. At t"> o'clo k the

ng haling been perfected, the convention
ii:..in at. i formally passed the coi

.i m ai a whole b) unanln e yeal
,t!"l i lya, only Hit I, *. and Damon being
absent Thi members then all signed their
n.mn s ti) a co] ument, and adj >ui ned

to be able I

; ire on the Ith In i
lt- pul ii threats were

ng pe Ived.
During the aame afteran n the Provisional Q v«

ernment held the last session of iti ls, and
made lt-- last will snd testamenl In the f"rm of
.uti act declaring "the Republic of Hawaii, from
the t< nor .! Iti pro. lamatl :. -i ». to be the

law ful Hill a .le g f the Has
11. under the constitution ad pt* i I

rights, property, gal f thi
Provi sit nal . ivernment, and ordering the 11

i ..¦..-..¦.,-- I ihi Pi nt fi -ti the
:...".'

Thi l "oui th ws linb) the guns
Phil ide|| 1- ., egan I

i- -. mble The gai i to the ei

wen en, and I
loui verai irge *¦;-a

\ nu

t'lilsei tea pons, aa ep<
s ,-r.- dlstrtbuti d In thi rowd No dig*

Admiral Wa >x";- and itaff a ra Inf irmally
aril as a nu r of

officers.
Promptly at h o'cl ck Prssldenl Dois aad tha

Cabinet, with the chief Justice, detsrended the

pa to tl Idle bu,,ll; g The Presidenl mad*
and In i.li t a i Ireaa. . lng with

.f th* pi oelamal i n

thia cause alix

-.¦. ie

I. .-. .-..i-i H. Hole. 1
nieni .,r .. .. 11 f i.i.-iti,!

Ihe iharg, I. : glv.
vlsory i-.jum the I

' I-f
Hat ' m I fi.rt

ted
io I-.- th. na.sr of Hu

h., aall, and l>) virtu, of I

r a great oul bun f appl hiss J. W K

read he pt th* Haw allan mg ige.

the Hawaiian fl ,*t o r Ihe
itjve and 1 iry building

salute l and the band played "Haw ill P

Th- Presld.. " ith of (lice, nd
imes >f hil Cal The; xx- i-

ime as under the provisional government,
Hatch, King, Dam n snd Bmlth Tl.h. lats
then .¦ he Interior of the bull ling, » hei -

:).nh -.-. ks admli iten d to the Cablnei |udl.
lan and higher (Il hundn-ds

,f p|i nf xv.', ,n-. received a erl ll
fa. t.

L"nlt< SI '¦ Minister Willis, in formally r< n

g th. Ilepul ld tliai he ip .¦ i*d the
,,, i;,,i approval ul Pn alden I ¦! eveiantl. Tin H
public hu lieen gi ni ill) rei gnU. -1 > the
vari .us nnsuls.

LILIUOKALANI TO MB CLEVELAND
HEH R< H LIST ''. 'HM' H ¦'¦ COMES TO

111 ,;, . ,|, ORA'

Sun Francisco .lulx tl i ramml alon of lt

mt n u x from ll morning on

!: .Jan -i >¦¦ t" Waih
t Cleveland, and obi iln from
r to a .ii. ti « hi ihi I,,-

wtiuld do anything more la redress th -, .. I
xxi ,,,>-, ,i ,ti. ia '.' ti :. md th. Hawaiian

p. ip|e by the n lol ol Mini ter Htt rna; also, i

hi b make lo ihe varioui
herat an h< ¦:...' emly aenl foi *., I agali n

ti,., i;, Hawaii Thli commit lon li om*

posed of three form*-! illnUters undei th. m n

The) ur-" ll Wi '¦. ii...uii. Hamuel parker, lohn Cum

minga Kal ikau Ma n Ht
-.art) .1- -..¦ i etal y. Il
wu- m le ij- Bl i lo meei

penses of ih* trip
Prevl ma lo th. dep irt ure ol ¦ .,,

u,
t, .x v .; ,. ..,, ir

regal letj thia mn uni. i Hon. anti i

xx ,-r.- gil .t.i.- then nogrn ant.UI ll 11 :,-

.ju. en's friend! a l*h< I io kb. i

make auch Inquiries the Oovernmenl w >uld throw
no ob tu, V" In th lr w i)

THK PHILADELPHIA ORDERED HUME
1-, ,lt \ SHORT TIMI: THERE WILL iii; NO AMER!

CAN VI ARHHI1' i ll' >N< U.l LC

Washington, July .1 S- retarj Hubert ha* sent

orders t-> Admiral Walker directing him i*. return

n th* Philadelphia and relinquish hla cora

mand >>f the Pacific Squadron to Commodore
Bearda'.ee ,,t Ban Prai Thea* order| will ba

sent bx the teamei leaving Ban lumri-.n th*
jgth, and should !». delivered t,, np" Admiral not

later than Augual -' .is th. Philadelphia i* aIread)
coaled, it i- expect) thal si-.- will -..n for hom*
a ,11. ,,r t a,. later, bul ,-' a. runt of the foul gon*
oition of h.-r hull below th* watel Uni due t,. th*
fact thal sh,- h.- not be n eli med for '...ir, eh"

mux ii ,i reach Sun Prancli o befoi Augual iv tm

h.-r arrival al the Mar- Uland Nav) Vai I, Admiral
Walker will haul down his gag, whvh will be im-

medlately replaced by Commodore Beardalee'a pen
nant, ani the Admiral will come Baal ;,. take

ebarg* of the Naval Academy Tha Philadelphia
will bo docked an,I thorough!} overhauled prepara¬
tory to a cruise In South Amrrlcan waters.

For a we.-k OT two, If not long'-r. Hawaii may he

left wlthoul the protection afforded by a l'nlte,|
States warahlp In Honolulu Harbor, It ha* been
decided by the Administration that no necessity ex¬

ists f,,r keeping an Admiral In Hawaiian waters, and
the next United State* naval commander to protect
American Intereats In th. Islands will have n cap¬
tain's rank. The crulaer Charleston, Captain <*,.-.,>rge
\X. ('ullin, la under orders to proceed to il-ucl alu
aa aoon aa sha can ba made r»_u_/_ i

LIKE A FIGHT FOR BLOOD.

THE TARIFF BITUATION LOOKS THAT

WAV AT PRESENT.

NO INDICATIONS A. TKT cf WEAEENtNO on*

THK PART "I' THi; D___tOCltA.BC HANA*

OERfl IN" THK SENATE -REPUBLICAN!
NOT INCLINED Tu INTERFERg

IN THK FAMILY QUARREL.
fBT TEI.F.RAI'H Ti) THK THU rv* )

Washington. July H..There has been no per¬
ceptible w.-..kening to-,lay lu the attitude of de¬
ll-,n e assumed yeeterday by the Dem
managen of the Renate toward the House and
the President, nnd ther,- is little reason to be¬
lieve that the differences, between the two

hes I Congress on tariff legislation, «o

keenly aggravated by the president's denuncia¬
tion of the Senate, can now be ¦ (Justed hy any
possible exertion of diplomacy. The "ultimatum"
of tbe "conservative**" thnt th- Houae and the
President must choose between the Gorman
hill of the McKinley bill will apparently hs
be ¦ cepted if any tapir legislation ia to c on

the statute books al thia session. Mr. Gorman
and hli sss relate! are plainly masters of the

n -" far as securing any prs 'Heal results
in the way of "tariff reform" ls concerned. The
Democrats In thi H il innot n >w recede fr-.tn

the "concessions" embodied In the Dorman "sur-
'¦.¦!. " however much they may desire to do
so With Mi Hill, Mr. Bmlth ai tl two

Louisiana Senators opposing s "compromise"
conference report, th," Democratic managers
woul I find themselves, even with th" votes of
Messrs. Irby, Alien and Kyle, one short of a

majority.
So tariff bill whi h i .¦. noi satisfy these fvir

denalon* can therefore be
mitted I ¦ the .-. it,-, an I ¦:,.. possibility r rei o-

ng th« nds ,,r Mr inn for th- abandon*
menl oft ma in. ol Messrs . i fT-ri- and
Blanchard f-.r the retentl ¦:! ,,f the t, ,,f a

. I augar and th i

¦¦ ,¦:. ; an auga r for t ha
r*urrei and of Mi Smith for the ;

ration of th* <i >rman rates on sugar, il, ir.n

on and mannfs ind wool with the
I Chair

man Wilson ls so i i ; i

n ab ul s ii a <¦ >ntlng< ri ry

simply a waste of .¦tr n i.

INDIFFERENCE TO THE KATI* OF THK BILL

lt I ipi many of the le idlng
In both bi .'

une wh Hy m llfTerent t the ' t the pend

rd i" as far

.thai furl
f whal i ta I

f ' |
" In the H

the two of the

. . fall,
. year

. i. Ml

M Mr. I Mi Smith woul 1 also view
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n" and doe! noi appear In this m ming's
ll "Re or l " Thia keeps oul ol >n . iver*)

t,-: th,- preaenl the disputed question whether
¦uch a motion ls in order al this tim* Sevei .1

,, isa ig< i ,., ihe it,, ti rep.ii t n ere read with
marki Interest Among them was this fi vi

ii Gray's rem ii ks, Heating th it n T u Ifl
lull ran |, isa the Senate unless ;

are made .ti will ae -ure fort) thi e Dem ratl
VOt*T
M" FVealdent, In the proecsa of arriving al a
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fond an i foolish bb noi to know thal com

waa necei ii» on on* dde and on the >i tier, of
oui a., x lewa had lu.ipmmls* u ho evei

he,nd ol .rn agreement between two, mu,di lesa
f.utx three, Independent mind- iii .xiii-i, there did
no) have t,, be concession on on* Ide rn thi oih r?

v.-i we h'-ar concession spoken ol ai If there were

something unusual .ibu,,mi.al anti una >rth> In the
suggestion; whereat ll la ususl md necessary, and
mos! norlin where th* nd t" be ac impllshed la

a high and patriotic one, aa In thia instance ll wai

Fort) Mir-" votes were necessary, and th.nil
timie w.-i.- anomalous. Thei w,-i" such that any I

political gambler could tak< us by th* throat and
aa) "Bj not voting for this bill l put thc bin in

leopardy, «.r I defeat lt." That wa hav.- had to

confront, und wa did confronl lt, and we ovei

came lt '

Another notable paseagt much commented upon
was that In which Mr, V.si brought In the name

of Secretary Carlisle, saying:
I know personally that the Secretary of the

Treasury knew the difficulties which wa were .-n-

countirlng. and that he urged us to secure thu
paaiaga of anni bili in piac* of tb* McKinlay bil.

anl Thu he agreed with me that the greatest dl«-
ter poiilble iii.ii could come to this country

b* the failure of the Democratic party to
ta TirltT bill in this Congress, When, there-
this letter, placing upon ta- Sviate of the

l nlted Btatei th.Hum of having framed this bill
and departed from the cardinal principles 0f the

,-i party waa made public, I use hut a mihi
,A!' -¦ '¦ wh.n I ..ay ii struck me with Infinite

nent.

Secretary Carlisle went to Deer Hark. Md,
while the debate was in progress, with the In¬
tention of returning before Monday, if then.

.I'l'-i'.tiy no statement could be obtain,-1
from tiiiii is to Mr. Vest's undi if his
attitude, ll i- aald, however, thal Sena:,,!- Gor¬
man will read I i the s-na'e on M mday morning

Ithorlzed interview which was furnished to
the press by Secretary Carlisle In support of
Mr. Vest's assertl ms. i

DEATH IN THE STORM.

KILLED BY HEAT ANT) LIGHTNING.

A STEEPLE HAPLY DAMAGED.THE HOLT LEAPS

PROM A CHURCH TO A TROLLEY CAR
The Storm Was extremely severe in the sub¬

urbs, and at least one person was killed About
1:30 lt swept over Hay,,uti.,. Barnard Feeny, a

teen-year-old newsboy, of No. 4"7 Avenue
D, waa '-ii his way through Kel'..-y's w ods, near

the Bergen Point curve of the Jersey Central
Railroad. He took shelter under a tree. As the
rain was ab .ut to cease, he an ie and waa about

ume his way when a sharp streak ,,f

ntng struck the tree and, glancing downward,
Btru k the little fellow on the left shoulder and

killed him Instantly. The clothing and
were literally torn from the bod) by th,- electric
lin. i. and the fl'.=11 was marked In purple stn sks.
Death was Instantaneous. A number of chil¬
dren win, wera in the woods playing at the
time became panie stricken. The .bad boy was

,; favorite with every .,ne who knew- him.

Ai Mount Vernon, a bolt ,.f lightning struck
the steeple of the Grace Meth list Church,

iglng !* badly. At the eaves f the church
the bolt Jumped fr',tn thi steeple to a trolley
ar which was passing. The motor waa burned

out, and the ir was thrown from the rails.

The motorman snd Misi Mamie Andre . f thal
rae l ly passel ;¦..!¦ in ths car,

w.-re shocked, but quickly recovered.
In yonkers i.dt of lighting did considerable

dnmage ai Main st and Rlverdale-ave. The

lightning did rn l I luch the buildings, bul buried
Itself in the pavement. The effect was similar
to thal produ ed by a good-slsed cannon ball.
The pavement and flagstones were torn up and

hole was lefi in the streel No ne waa

Injured by th" bolt Lightning struck the flag-
.i the Ti,.¦ira bull ling ab iul the same time,

and spill the pole In pieces, A few plates of tin
llaturbed where tin- fluid lefl the pole,, hut

the building was not damaged.
ke al FMlsabethp irt,

N .1 on i'll day. <;.. irge Hepperhetmer, eigh-
years old, was struck a' \ 1 and

In that city. He died I
ned !!¦. a aa employed
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eth
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itta*-i i
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warm wave haw left the city, Il I >k lt!
ti Ight just after 1

l ie air as lt waahed the atreeti But,
-. day is t be le ir and ,| and the

taket] city ls to be swept by * ".linn west
x" th n iplte will pr hal,ly be only

rary
The highest point gained bj 'he mercury jrea-
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In Mr. Dunn's I ft) offl re.
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The hot day In New-Vork w >re
wi r* t he greateal sufi

I The ra f aa lt waa, I were 1 th"
il ml l-

r-York waa rea : a fair

BAS ll li. HEis DEI I IRED OVER COREA t

Mull IN SM Will AI COREA SUP TO RAVE

.,, JAPAN"! IL' "I 'AL! IM

f _N M .RIN'ES I.lN'l'l"'

,i x _¦ \ rumor la cur*

that war ha
k and Japan Tl Chinese

inaice of the Val

I,it i* forbl 1 len th* Vuat n*

.

i

Japan ins chartered all of the Mltaul Bussan
Tnt

ipany.
H V ,i dispatch .'.ix -:

'Ton has consented t-, Japan's reform proi
Ami rican and' Hrttl have been lan I- '. t-.

ective legations In Corea China

!,,,..,. | Jap kn ii"' to j,, i mil warahlps t-,

enti t thi treat) pori J ipai n piled thal
kin her right to enter treat", ports at

warlike feeling pr 'vails In yokol
\\ a iuni i,ui. Jul) 21 loxo Ba leno, the J ii

ler, pim es no ere l.e li the report from
¦-., th ii xx ir ha

de. [un I between China an I .lap,m. He i.;

Shanghai la ihe starting polnl ,,f ma gi v.ll.-ss

rumors, aeni out f,,r speculative purposes, and he
lh il ii-- xx.ed l have heal I of a declaration

tilitlea If lt had been m le
Ban i'ivvis, ,.. .lah jl The Intense ev,-it,-meru

which haa prevailed In i hlna and Japan over the

rea had ii"', abated when the
steamer Rio de Jai li lefl Yokohama, and the
actual i,Liku,.- ...it ,,: h .atllltlea waa momentarll.
expected, Hot ti countrlea wer* engaged da) and

night In warlike preparation*; the Jap mes.- force*
in th,- little kingdom, ..t the latest advices, num¬

ber. I l,ooi), and Chins hail Ju I lenl 1,000 soldiers
t.n aboui l.ooo already there When th.- Chl-

.rce* ent.-r Se,ml. th. lr repoi lestlna-
tlon, the Chine** Minister will pi ibabl once more

demand thal the Jap.tn.-.. troops wlthdraa Vice-
ro) I.I la sahl tu halt aenl ,- loee and

mines to Cores The Russian Mlniatei ul Beoul la
reporit I lo have aenl to tv Corean Foreign Office
a dispatch i'i which he ...ixi.;,-s the Oovernmenl
t,, tend back ihe Chinese troops al once, other¬
wise, I..'¦-. complication! between Japan and
China are -ure lo arise, when Ruaala, he threatena,
w ill n,,t remain an Idle spectator
A Russian man*of xx.n ia on her wai to Corea

from Vokohati i. In addition i" the Chines* and

Japanese wui lui" al Jlnaen, the l'nlted States,
Urea! Rrltaln and Prance ire represented b) one

man-of-wai i'.t,-h. The rebel* In Corea are re¬

maining passive Ii i- general!) given out that
th, x have been entlrel) suppressed, but this re¬

port la thought to hav* been pread with the ob
li ol expediting 'h" eva nation "f the country
bx the Japanese tr,,,,;,s Chinese soldier* are eii-

teriiu: the capital disguised ss traileamen, snd
th, x have alao br,"ii-;!ii In carloads of arma and

ammunition nuder Corean eeeort, making lt appear
that they belong t" th* Corean army. The .¦:

i, i, i.t- of Japan ai" In a greal state of alarm
,,\-.-r the sti lined relations between the two coun¬

tries and are preparing t' leave the Mikado'*
n aim ni the event of i n of war.

RKTUtfOX OF a ri: i ) ii: nomi TIXtSHF.O.

rape Mux-. N -I Jul) -! fSpe : il) The edit ri il

commltt,,- app >lnti 1 by the -.- fei nc of the

jewish R form Church In America, composed >,f

the Hex. Dr <". ('..'theil, of New-York; the Rev.

pr David Phlllpson, of Cincinnati; the Rev. l>r.

ph Om ia in, if Ne* -York; th* Kev. l>r.

i, ... Voortsanger, of San Francisco ind The Rev.
I»r Derkowats, of Phllsdelphla, after four days of
labor here, hsve iinish.-l the revision nf the union
pray.r-book, and lt ls now read] t,.r tri- primers.
The work has been In progreaa f,,r txx-,, >, ira

r o' OLD TETERAR CBANBES WIS BIND,
Bteubenvtlle, Ohio, July 21 (Special), -.lam a

Mooney, an aged and eccentric veteran, who mm

rear ano, thinking he was Maring his and. mad*
ail arrangements for hts death, having the vault
built, cflin mad-, heads",m,. ,-ut and obituary pub¬
lish*-.!, believes that ho haa a new lats* ou lits, and
ivj_- man-led to-day.

TIIE NEWS OF EUROPE.

DEALING WITH AXARCHISTS.

ENGLAND WILL GIVE THEM ASYLUH
AND FRANCE WILL REPRESS THEM.

AN AMHITIOIS PARLIAMENTARY PRO _-RA"_"______h

INTRIOIES AGAINST LORD ROSEBEnT-s

MINERS' WAOBS-TRl LACREATB.

SHIP-OXrORD AND .ALB. .J

[BT CASU SO Till? TRIBrSE J
(Copyright: UHi Bo Thi Tribune Anoriation.1

London, July 21..The second reading of Lord
Salisbury*! Al.-ns bill In the H.use of Lords bf
a majority «.f over fifty has no great Importance
Whal ls Important ls the attitude of the Go*#*»»
ernment on this question. The Prime Minister,
who promised.a fortnight since to give his
friendly consideration to Lotti Salisbury's pro-
posals for protection axainst Anarchists, has felt
himself obliged t r.-sist them. He does not think
the crisis a grave one. He does not think
Anarchists' plots are hatched in England. Tha
II ime Secretary has told him they are not, and
has assured him that though there are alien
Ani!, hists In the c runtry, the p dice have an ey#
<>n them. He does not think the II .us.? .,f Com.

would pass Lori Salisbury's bili It haa a

Jeal >usy, "a Jual lealousy." in behalf of the prlv-
llege ,,f aaylum. He thlnks_ftie people are equally
(eal ms, In short, the prpjiiTc .« of an untrained
anl very Ignorant dSmocracy are to govern ths
t; ivernment in foreign retatlona and in matters
.if S'l.'lal order, as well as In finance; for this is,
or will presently become, a qaesttoa of foreign
relat^pn*. an International question, and Eng-
la***}, ll seems, is to have a democratic Foreign
om,-o aide by side with a democratic Horan
i >ff't ... and a democratic Exchequer.
Already protests are heard from abroad. Too

much stress need ii"t be laid on the declarations
of th- French press. Rut lt happens In this casa

that the protests come fr,,m the four most sober

Journals of Paris. "Le Journal des D^hats," "Le
Monlteur," "Ls Libert.'" and "Le Temps." They
all express their astonishment that Lord Rose¬

bery should shut his eyes t (he dangers of An¬

archism. If murders and dynamite outrages do
not convince him, what will? "I_? Temps." the
organ Of the French F .reign Office, warns him
that the moral responsibility of the English Oov-

ernment is increased hy the Introduction of Lord
Salisbury's bili. The Conservatives say: "We will

give full powers to the Government to deal with
Ar:.ir-hists." The Government refuse them; and
foreign governments, against whom Anarchists
are plotting on English soil, will hold him toa

-tn t account
Lord Rosebery knofcs what that means, and

cannot ilk.- th- pr,,spe,*t. Rut there ls rome

i us in to suppose the Prime Minister has not had
i In this business. Slr William Har-

un. wh" is troubled by no visions of duty to
er powers, ls understood to have constituted

himself the mouthpiece of the jealousy of the

lt .use of lommona, and especially of the Radicals
Wbo compose his Immediate following. From

- .nive, at any rate, pressure enough was

br 'Ught to bear OD the Prime Minister to induce

him to take the extraordinary line he did. Hla
friends do n >t believe that his speech In the
IL,use of I>,rds on Tuesday ls the complete ex-

-II of his Individual JudgmenL Lord Rose-
berv ll n >t th-- man to look on with Indifference
while Eii-lan 1 ls turned Int. an Anarchist
lal ratory. Ha nevertheless renews his r-en-

¦ures upon Lord Salisbury for using that phrasa
,- des* rlptlve ¦:' England, Lord Salisbury has en¬

dured th".-,- cenaurea with equanimity, and he
ti w p i¦. t's a-*, i reaffirms the statements which

hallenged, Ked nalder that _En_f->
land li a ht.*-,- of Anal hist operations, Leave

-. md the ii -i-e ,,f Commons and sir

in Hai vt oul f the questl in, anl moat
m< T- will be ,,f the same opinion.
That lesa Important p.irt of Lord Salisbury's

to allen Immigration ls almost
as blt i- that which provides safe-

Ini hiats Lord 8 illsbury
appeala to American precedents, and tha

Radicals still reject them with seora There ares
nt the Board of Trade il .area,

purp rt t ihow a large decrease in linmi-
gratlon. They have been "sweated," say ."ine

.ri*i, s. They were supplied to or ler. says one

expert, who qu tea rather cynically th.- remark
,.f a departmental official iu a play called "The
Candidate." "Tell me what you want to pr.vo
anl I wi : furnish the figures." Hut Lad Salie-

bury is ii"t thought t" hav.* ..cl aril .y In

lumping the tw,. subj, "ts In one bill.

The action r th" Pren h Qovernment^agalasl
th,- An.f ':,i-ts is in gratifying contrast ti that

English Government. The i.nu hand of
the President ls :'.-..-. X it only have lils Ministers

, : up ui tlic Chamber, but they
have inn uno i thai the) would stand or Call by
;t. This proof ol \; ti- n. due, I
think, largely t" M. Caslmlr-Perricr himself, is

rewarded by a majority "f li: in the Chambef
:'"r urg .' ls, for the Immediate and coo*

itl ci of th" bill.
T!i" Radicals have sided throughout with the

Its in opposing it. as have ths English
.s i:: resisting every proposal t> make

lh laws m.,re effective Sgalnsl Anarchists.

The) al', pr-f,-r th,!!- own crotchet! to th" public
safety They ill t'*mk formulas "f more value
than facte. They all pref.!- f .!¦ tr lUbled times the

Immunities ,.f speech and print adapted lo times
' pe ce. The twi idei f P -ll idicalisra,
M Uris-,n nnd M i; !: i. have led the nppo-

sltion to this measure, M Cavalgnac, perhapa
third in preeeden ¦... Joining in. M. Goblet is mona

s "iallstlc than Radical. M. Cavaignao has be-
>¦ cn,- the slave of a defeated ambition, and ia
more a demagogue than inythlng ,-lse; but M.
Brlsson is merely narrow, and his abilities and
sincerity are of no avail to th.- Republic be-
o'isc i-f his narrowness and his political
pedantry.

N,, doubt the bil! ls a str-nc; MIL The ten-
:' repreaslve leglslatl 'n in Prance 1* to go

ir It ls hard!) less marked under the Re-
public than under the Empire. Hut if some pro¬
visions of thll iiiii. touching the press, and still
more, touching the private expression "f private
opinion, Ko t ., far. tiie bill as a wn d- ls neces-

s.nx, and ilnce -t ran only be passed as*^ whole,
to oppoae it is t play int ths hands of tha
Anarchists

ir. h wever, sir William Harcourt would eot_-

ccntrate ins attention upon thc iLuise of Corn-
in ins, where he has high authority, he would
lind quit" en nigh to occupy it and him. He haa
.arrle | lils Budget by Just twenty majority,
fraught as it is with vast mischiefs to come, and
In- has now t" '"iisiler what he is to do With the)
rest ,.f thia unhappy session. He has made hts
itatement, a statement which goes far to im¬

pair his reputation as a serbms statesman. Ha
fixes th," end "f th." session for the end of August,
a sh rt s!\ wvks hence. inning those six
weeka iv proposes to cany three flrat-
claaa measures, all contentious, two of
them In th'- hlRhest degree contentloua, tha
Evicted Tenants' bill, the Equalization of Ratea

bill, and the BOOtch Local O.nernment bill. He
will give facilities for passing the Miners' Eight
ILmrs bill. !!.. lopes ano to pass ten other

bills, some of them large and complicated, whtch
he describes. In the teeth of Opposition protests,
as non-contentious. There ls. in addition to ail
lhasa, tba Indian Budget, sad aaniir JAmro Bp


